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Rexall Remedies Eastman Kodaks

ONTARIO PHARMACY
Prescription

RKXALL HTORR PIMNI TO. a
Specialists Nyal Remedies

Enlist Your Dollars
Until the War IS WON!

Ixiys in the army and navy 1

OIK their live to the win-
ning of the war. They arc in the

service of the nation until victory' i won.
Enlist your dollars in their support by
buying Liberty Bonds. Make the enlist-
ment term of your dollars equal at least
to the period of service of our gallant
sons.

Hold your Liberty Honds. Don't w

then for merchandise er for other
ities which may be worthless.

Don't sell them except underpressure
of necessity.

p them in a safe place or have
them registered in your nume.

Hold fast to your Liberty Bend to en-

able our boys to hold fast to their en-

trenchments in France and to push the
Huns across the Rhine.

First National Bank
ONTARIO, OREGON.

VOTE FOR. . .

E. H. TEST
FOR

County Judge

An Economical Business
Administration of County

Affairs

Good Roads and a Square Deal

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

These are economical da ami so
the Pord Car become a more int.
ueceaalty to you every day by re
of the universal service the Kurd sup
pile every day It has become a 1.,

part In the "business of llvlag ' li
la a dally economy. Yon have the
choice of variety of bodies, from
the snappy runabout to the de luv
Sedaa

FORD GARAt.K
UtUIK HATgea, Maaaajer

ONTARIO, OMavUON.

OHTABJO AJMK7S. ONTAJUO. ORHOON. THURSO. OOTOBftlt

CHURCH ACTIVITIES

MITHOIHHT KPIM4XFAI. HI IW II

Humlav
10 A. Sunday
Morning Worship 1 1 a

Ject: A Call to Service.

V 17. ltl

M

m.

11 a. m. Preaching: "Shining for
Jsu."

7 15 P. li. Ep worth League
8 p m. Preaching: "Xaatnan the

Leper.
our rally day lat Bandar wis

tmlrn went an
i The dairymen beginning to

thusiaatlr. the plrnlr lnner splendid "" me 'nt"s
prevadvd

t ..
!"okln

Amis..
!h,e wfutUrP he" ? W

thing fine.
Wo were

babies

stated
trMM

success.

I i wuaj win win in mm!'
money alive the would now,

gli-- to have ani' i.i,,,i j , ,,
aira. nam. ,.i rareua, worship wltl off ,r ,he ,lr.vni.-- n only continue
u at the morning (0 have and patience.

Abeautlful now ham-- wine man and the la
the of the Tl keeping Intact.

flag made and preeciitcil by tl
Ladle Aid.

Wni. J. Luscombe. Pastor

BUY W.8.8.

IVnUMo.tnl 1iur.li of I lie N

Iter. 8. la Flowers, D.D., fffator
Order of Hertlcee.

Sunday ..; 10 a. m
Preaching 11 a. m
People Meeting 7. It p. m
Prayer meeting Thura 7 46p.cn

are welcome to these services
BUY W.8.8.

MHOUC Hlllu nl TMK
HI.KHHKD HACRAMKXT.

1:30 a. m.. Low Mass.
10:30 a. in . High Mass
1:30 a ra .. Catechism for the boy

and girls.

BUY W 8.8

IMITIHT III (( If

Mible School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship I I a in
B Y. P D.I p m.
Gospel Service K p m. Subject: -

The Tralnsflgurut !nn In art-- pal .

meetings are prohibited an open
service will be held.

Prayer meeting Wednc .'...; , !i p.sj
I'lie llaptlst congregutlon had a

ver interesting session in their an
nual meeting laat Friday evening.
when they gathered the din-

ner table, and later elect el the offi
cer for the new year.

Sab- -

You

Itav. (ha. Blora, Pastor

MILK AS STRENGTH

BUILDER ADVOCATED

or. Mae Cardwell. Back From

Washington. Advises
Housewives.

Mr Mae II Cardwell. of Portland
who recently returned to Oregon
nary, inu.. .ew York and Waal
where ahe waa engaged In raeii
-- arch work fur the I'hihliei, a Hunan
of the Department of !.bor, said In

nrfats ' Th. ,uir) Imlualrlet
Mutt he eiiiourageii The tit I.I

Miierica must haie milk. Tfcw)
iol thru.- w.ihut good clean milk

hbs inuai uio dig !'
li iisiul it the dairyman will in, I

some oliitiiiu le hii. problems a.ui
see that hi cows khi the feed tad
he kee. them alive and u.
healih. However H the
order the milk, the liair.wnan lent go

keep hla cw around just at
1M omaiiieul. h.
tad labor loo high for thai. It t

housekeeper
Vre ,.u sending your I i tailelgeiait

.urk with all the vigor s
,u ifcttef for (hem in th,

proper foodT" asks Or Canlw,
u t k'et the right food the ran I

think a work well The same sppln--t-
(be BsJpSjSj iluhiren rtee that they

haw- - milk lo .irink milk in puddings
The kitchen is the power plain
laliilU and cnei,(,, nil, u( the nation
Don I wsste a drop of milk or an

of butter, hut use plea( The
health of the nation Is the kitchen

n Milk Is one of the main
factors in a diet"

aby Expert Preach Greater J
Of Milk.

A milk and hel(h children is
cheaper than a doctor bill and an
underfed, uader nourished child It
would he cheaper to start rlgai s,,

I gay Mrs A. Bay ley, of the Pareuts
Iducalloual Bureau. Oregon

of Mothers, who has presided at

''fling of thou .nnda of She
ind the milkfcil youngster of three

four vrars score much higher than
'he child who has had little milk In
hla diet. Mrs Itayley preaches
greater uae of milk for young and old.

Dairy Commlaaionar Seea Encouraging
Signa.

J. D. Mlrkle. State Dairy and Pood
I i ommll'iner. recently that the

dairy altuatlon. In spit of blah
"I frnl and scarcity of labor, is not all
gloom. Report, have come to him
from various parts of the state show-
ing that the housekeepers begin
nlng to see that thrj must pay more
for milk than fhev illd few years sen

gn-a- t The are tak
hwt ,n

to.plrlt which ever
iniitii

than
Uev i..,

r,r
nervloe. courage

servlci flag The one who
upon walls church. Is hla herd

was

achool
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around

from

can

trill

wm,

bill

the

are

True, he won't keep the old boarder
who would Just eat the food and bring

in;.-- but h Is hnhlieg his good
stock. The sensible housewif.
must know man can't feed and care
for cow, keep a first clasa dairy, and
preside: H'.iti bottle and well paid
tatrri rymen without some expense.
The Oregon Dairy Council I doing
much to K't the altuatlon straightened
out. The exhibit at Ihe state fair, the
splendid cooperation of the Pood Ad
ministration, the public school, Ore-
gon Agricultural College ami MM llu
MM of Health, all help the educational
work and are part of the great taak of
"keeping the home fires burning,"

task include the preservation
of essential home 'ndustries and the
health of the natln.i

A farmer mny ''instils, bl dairy
herd In three hon'i bal be could m
replace It In th- j ara.
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SABIfS MUST HAVE MILK

"You gel more calorie to the
pen iiv rr. ii, in. Ik (ban from any

ex en at the preaent
N in at J I --abbe,

i lalist. who returned recent- -

from Kurope end who apQlM

!.. lotlc gathering Dr. lbbe
MM of the cbiUrr i he treated
In the Red Cross children's hos-
pital in KMan .i l,ake Uenevs.
In Prance T!.e little French
ai.il RSJlfkU refugee were wan
and weak and almoat lifeless
A milk dit i i.roiiKhi good
results and the Labes thrived.

tint -- ld )r. I .abbe. ;they
will never entirely shake off
(he mark made by-th- months
In which (In-- ) were starved for
milk Children must have milk
If the race Is to go on It I

eM r man and every woman's
fat) to do all In hi po

'he herds or Oregon lve.
Peed men. mill men, dslrmtn.

iMMsn dealer. eeryoiie
must The babies of
the world mast be saved."

Milk may be used not onlv ma an
addition to au already rich CM I

in place o( scene of the slow
dishes which over tat the iti
organs and impair the Heel M

contains all the eteeaeeta mam
to sustain lire ami build up the body.
It must be remembered too, lbs1
is a rood ror all, ror rich and i,,,r. lor
old and rowBg OwtUgS cheese Is
anothei .lain product that I of great
food value

-

Milk A An Energy Mkr Acknowl
dyad by Shipbuilder.

Because I'orllaud and Bealtla shin
builders make a scramble for the milk
bottles when the noon whistle blow
Mey sre becoming ramous and (o the
faei that i hey drink milk la attribute
meir anility lo rto be(ter work than
any oilier shipbuilders

Now coinea Han 'Franc laco ahowlUK i

she. too, has taken up the habit The
I'aciric Dairy Keview says oue dia
inouier alone supplies 1,600 quarts
uaiiy to men in the Union Irou Works,
although, 'the review adda, in Sail
rTaucisco, tne milk drinking habit is

UII In its infancy Here's another
argument for keeolna uu the riirv
herds The milk bottle Is heki ikas

can ufr the man Time wa
I when the meu of the Iron work would
nave rushed the can" as they termed
getting their beer.

"The food value of a quart of milk
la the equivalent of three fourths of a
Mf of beef, two Bounds of okiek
or eight egg Compare the coeta and i

ma wins isr. K. V Mi-'.i-ll mj
John Hopkiaa Ualveraitv kn aask
Oregon not long ago made Mis atale-maa- t

He adda For tae sake ef your
family a health, and for the --- -'
of year llvlag expanses, nee mere dairy
twoeuia, sne men seme ssare."
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Some
Satisfying

Chew !

Break two or three
litlJe squares off the
ftlug of Real Gravely.

a small chew
tastes better and stays
with you longer than
your big chew ol ordin-
ary plug. That's why

a.BTmr-VJMsr-

m
it costs nothing extra
to chew Real Gravely

the best chewing
plug in the world.

goes further that's
why you can get the good
taste of this class of tobac-
co without extra cost.

PEYTON BRAND
Real Gravely Chewing Plug

lO v a pouch-an- c worth tF

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF

SILVER
GRILL

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

WE HAVE TAKEN OVER
THE SILVER GRILL
AND WILL OPEN" IT
FOR SERVICE

SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 19

GOOD SERVI'
GOOD FOOD

REASONABLE PRICES

FONG & PING

AUTOMOBILES
Buv now if you plan buying at all. The supply of

all cars are running low and prices are advanc-
ing. Next Spring will be Too Late.

On hand and ready for delivery
Huduon Super Six Velie Sixe
Buick Sixen Port Fount

Eastern Ore. Auto Co. j
V. B. Staples, Manager Ontario, Oregon

"J!"' .,.,.,,- -

War Emergency Course
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL

Certifkiak

School wifiir ty J ttfachre the "Kn No1
weekaow LaJhv.'o' Bjn-t-W- icy Course of twenty

Super. , of pubic in8trU(.
wl bejrfn with each of the armsm nung Nov. 16. 1918; Feb. 8, M9; and

Su,v2"t'n,orth "lT f PKUbliV '"ruction wTinaider it
Xifioa Teac,htfr8 Training Course and issue ate upon its va d to teach in the ele-mentary gru le year
yeaJor8m?rrtt!Jrn.totiwhXareTrt0? . ""
Registrar Oregon Normal School. Monmouth
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